
Andrees Land, exploration and first ascents. Exercise Boreal Zenith was an Army M ountaineer
ing Association exploratory expedition to Andrees Land that was organized to com m em orate 
50 years o f British Arm y M ountaineering. The expedition took place from  July 3-A ugust 3. 
M em bers Sally Brown, Cath Davies, Keve Edwards, Beth H all-Thom pson, Ollie Noakes, Dave 
Stanley, Joe W illiams, and I between us m ade 34 ascents, o f which 29 were new. The climbs 
ranged from  simple snow plods to steep north  faces, mixed alpine ridges, and steep rock routes. 
Grades ranged from  Alpine PD to D and up to British HVS on pure rock.

Andrees Land is located at N 73°35', W 26°00'in N orth East G reenland N ational Park, ca 
800km no rth  o f the Arctic Circle. The closest perm anent habitation is Scoresby Sund, 370km 
to the south. The area is m ountainous and bounded on the south and east by fjords and on the 
west and north  by the perm anent ice cap. It is bisected from east to west by the Grejsdallen Val
ley. We could find only lim ited in form ation  on this region prio r to ou r visit. The only docu
m ented m ountaineering that we could find took place as long ago as 1950. However, geologists 
have been to this area m ore recently. M ountains reach a m axim um  altitude o f 2,300m, mainly 
rising from  glacier plateaus at ca 1,800m, giving ascents of up to 500m. Sum m its vary from 
rounded snow dom es to small rocky spikes and generally consist o f sedim entary rocks that tend 
to be shattered and loose. T hat said, we encountered  a num ber o f  solid gendarm es and b u t
tresses. There is also an area o f granite, w ith large slabs tha t rem ain unclim bed, and a large, 
complex granite face on Lizard Peak that offers plenty o f options for new routes.

The valleys are steep-sided and glacially eroded, ranging in altitude from  sea level to ca 
750m. Glaciers are d ry  below ca 1,600m. D uring July valley floors are free from snow, with an 
abundance o f vegetation and wildlife. Andrees Land lies just outside an im portan t polar bear 
denning area, but we had no encounters w ith the animals. We took simple camp precautions to



avoid attracting  their atten tion  and carried rifles to protect against attack. However, m usk ox 
are w idespread throughout N orth East Greenland; these large herbivores were abundant in the 
Grejsdalen Valley.

D uring  July the region has con tinuous sunlight and is dom inated  by relatively stable 
high-pressure systems, though occasional storm s did occur. Tem peratures ranged from  −10°C 
at night to +10°C during the day. The Danish Geod tisk Institut produces the best m apping, at 
a scale o f 1:250,000 w ith a contour interval o f 50m; two m ap sheets cover the region.

It took 45 m inutes to fly from Mestersvig to Andrees Land in a privately chartered Twin 
O tter, arranged through  Air Iceland. This carried all expedition personnel, equipm ent, and 
freight, and constituted the bulk o f ou r flight costs from the U.K. We established base cam p in 
the Grejsdalen at N 73°35'22.6", W 26°01'23.1" and an altitude o f 468m.

To single ou t a few o f ou r first ascents, on July 11 we clim bed Dionysus (2,180m ) from 
the M onte Bello Glacier via the east ridge, 500m o f good ice on the no rth  face, finishing on the 
west ridge. It was a 15-hour day, at an alpine grade o f AD. O n the 15th we climbed Jacobis Bjerg 
(2,188m) via the south ridge. This involved first climbing 2,162m Idwal Tooth, a large tower on 
the ridge that we climbed via a wide central chim ney (AD). The continuation  to the sum m it of 
Jacobis Bjerg involved num erous gendarmes. The grade was again AD, and we descended by the 
northw est ridge. O n the 22nd we clim bed Lizard Peak (1,404m) via the no rth  ridge— Golden 
Sunlight Buttress (AD). Once on the crest, we climbed a three-pitch pillar at British V Diff, after 
which easy scram bling led to the sum m it. The following day we clim bed a rock spur to the left 
o f the Lizard; Reptile Rib (D) gave 11 pitches on good granite, w ith two crux pitches o f British 
VS 4c. O n the 28th we returned to the Lizard to add The Fabulous Bakini Boys, a seven-pitch 
rock route with a fourth-pitch  crux o f British HVS 5a.

Despite the num erous ascents, o u r expedition only scratched the surface o f m o u n 
taineering objectives in Andrees Land. D uring the flight ou t we noted that the area to the south 
and east o f the M onte Bello Glacier contained a num ber o f interesting looking peaks, som e of 
which appeared to be guarded by m ultiple rocky gendarm es. There is a fork in the western end 
o f the Grejsdalen; we did not explore the southerly branch, though we could see it during  the 
ascent o f an unnam ed  1,948m sum m it close to S tenm anden (1,970m ). It is extrem ely steep
sided and has the potential for significant m ountaineering challenges. To the north  and west of 
the Grejsdalen are num erous steep-sided peaks, a large lake, a further large valley (Erem itdal), 
and an area m arked on the m ap as unexplored.
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